
Make HD DVD Slide show on MAC, DVD Slideshow 

Creator software for Mac
Many people would like to share their picture slideshows on MAC with the built-in DVD player, but they 

do not how to create or make a dynamic DVD image slide show using slide show producer software.

There are o some other related tutorials for you below:

How to Create and enjoy image slide shows on iPhone 4

How to create and view HD picture gallery slide show on iPad 

Here is a tutorial shows you how to make a dynamic Picture DVD with HD slide show Creator and enjoy 

on MAC below. (Free Download DVD Slideshow Maker)

There are various slide show Creator Software on the Internet, but less HD slide show creator for 

creating wonderful picture slide shows for MAC. DVD Photo Slide show Creator is an easy-to-use slide 

show producer for users to make eye-catching image slide shows and play them on MAC. But this 

slideshow producer can’t run on MAC OS, so you need to download it on your Windows OS and install it 

to run. Although it can just run on Windows OS, it can still help you make the dynamic image slide 

shows for playing on MAC with the built-in DVD player.(Also Review the 3D SWF Flash Gallery 

Creator)

How to create dynamic HD picture DVD Slide shows for MAC?

1. Import the pictures from the collection and create image album.

Run the slide show Creator or producer on your Windows OS. Then click “Add” button to import your 

image to the slide show producer and create album. You can create more than one album. You can also 

arrange the slide show image playing order by using your mouse to drag and push. 

2. Decorate your slide show picture and set the transition effects. 

http://www.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/wifi-ipad-mp4-video.html
http://flash.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/
http://flash.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/
http://www.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/index.html
http://www.dvd-photo-slideshow.com/dps_install.exe


Double click one photo and there will pop up a “Photo Configuration” window, where you can add text, 

Art clips and set the dynamic transition effects for slideshows.

3. Add background music and choose a theme. 

On the “Transition & Music” tab of the Creator, you can click “Add” button to add your background music 

to the Photo slideshows. If you want, you can also import the music from CD disc for the image slide 

shows. On the “Album Theme” tab, you can choose a flash theme for your slide shows. If you think the 

image slideshows are OK, then you will preview the image slide shows on the “Album Preview” tab with 

the dynamic theme. And these slideshow will be played on MAC DVD player as the same as these are 

previewed on the slideshow builder. 

4. Choose a menu for slideshows 

Go to the “Choose menu” window of the Creator. In the window, you can choose a beautiful menu for 

your image slide show. You can also edit or decorate the menu and preview slideshows.



5. Burn the slideshows to DVD disc. 

Go the “Burn disc” window this producer. Here you can choose an output format. To play your HD DVD 

picture slideshows on MAC with the built-in MAC DVD player, you will choose ” DVD video Disc” as the 

image slide show output. 

 

If all is OK, you will click “Burn Now!” button on the producer to burn these HD slideshows to a DVD 

disc for MAC. When the recording of picture slide shows is complete, you can play them on your 

Windows OS at first.

6. Enjoy the creative music photo slide show on MAC.

If the HD image slide show is OK, you will put the DVD disc into MAC to play with the built-in DVD 

player. 

You will enjoy the eye-catching picture slide shows on MAC with the beautiful Apple theme style and 
music.
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